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Iteport on the llfarine Mollusca obtained durilg the Irirst Expetlition of Prof. A. O. Hacldon 1o the 'I'orres Straits, in lggg_b9.
Ily Jelrrs Cosno }Irr,vrr,l, M.A., F.Ir.S., It.Z.S., and 1ìosulr

Srerollv, Assistant-Keeper, nfauchester Museum.
[Read

l6th Februnry,

1809.]
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Iì,ruy in 1898 Prof. .illfred Cort }Iacklon, before starting upon
n fresh journey of exploration to lr-ew Guiuea, the coa.ts of
(PLÀîEs fO &

tropical North Australia, and Quecrrsland, favoured us .n,ith the
rcrluest that ue would tal<e chnrge of aìl the lfarirre Mollusca
collected at low tides, cr drerlged, iluri,rg his lirst expedition to
the sarne region, ten years previously, on tho unclerstandirrg that
rt'c would catalogue thern and decribe arry new fìrrms. Tbis
large mass of rnatcrial had been lbr a.long period l1,ing nt
Carnbridge, alnrost ultouchetì, orrly a very feu, species havilg
bren idenlified by the lìev. A. II. Oooke.
îhe gerreral condition of the spccirrcls contained in úhe colItction is, as might be expecteJ, vnriable; but, though mmry
o1'them are only in a fragmentary state, and the larger proììortion ofthe Pelecypoda are rnainly represented by single valves,
tlrcy are in ouly rare instances past recognition, and, with tlro
exccption of an exceedingly small residuum, rve haye succeeded.
to our satisfaction in the work of identificatiou.
Sorno ferv inileed, mainly Polyplacophoro of three or forrr
Irirrds, also lfahotid.ce and various Cgprea, nre preserved in
spirit, but all those Mollusca aro s.ell klowrr, both anatourically
nrrd s; stemntically.
îhe collection is, rre consider, of rnore t|arr usual interest,
since ite component pnrts difl'er in ser.eral notable particulars
Jtorn tbe gatherirrgs P.eviously made i. the sarne rreighbourlroocl,
thus tenrlirrg to J)roye the extraordinary richless of rnolluscan
iife to be fbunil there. Ancl the area is b.y uo means large, ge,.rglaphically speaking. Situate Long. I42o to 144" I , and Lat. g"
1o 1lo S., it is hardly rnore than 75 nriles liom the mainland of
New Guinea, or at all events Saibai Islard, to Cape york,
X. Australia; this narr.-rwilg of the pîsFage bebween the Aral'ura
and the Ooral Seas, throìrgh uhich the Sr_ruth Hquatorial Curreut
I'ours its lr'aters, beiug somo g0 ruiles in uitlth, aud universally
liloun as the îorres Straits.
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The whole of this area is contninerl rvithin the grctt Indo-Ln,cilìc
Marine Ìrovince, as proposed by S. P. trVootlrvlrd, 18i[ì' tlrough
tho merging of tlrat Province with the A rrstrllian is, spcaìring fì'orrr
the molluscir,n point of vierv, hazily tlefìncrl ouly nrrd, uatttlally,
graalual. Tlris Prorince is the largcst b.y frir, arrrl lil<crvisc tlrtr

most prolific irr marine life of all, arrd thorrgh alrnost unlviclrly,
it should nevertheless, iu ortr opinion, be still firrther cxtcttdcrl
Bo as to irrclude Southern Japtn, trentcrl by Woodtvartl and l,l I
rvho have lbllowed him, as well as by ,\gassiz, ns ltrtrt ot n
Beprìrate region. The lndo-Pacific Province lvotrltl tlrcrt crtctrrì
frorn the ntst coast of Africa, nolth of tìre'J'r'opitt of Orlpi'it:rtrn,
to the 1ìed Sea, Persian Gulf, urd Arabirn Ser, r<itttttl l.he rvholc
coasts of Indirr aud its adjaccrtt islrtrd-q, soutlrs'rrlrìs stt as tt.r
ilclude l\{rt,tlngascar, }Inuritius, I}ourbon, to 1\ltrlrr,;'4,, tìre Ilrr,rt
Ilrdia Island,s, arrd China con,sts ns lar as, arrd irr':lrtsivc of,
Soutlrenr Japan, also taking in tropic:rl Artstlnlin, anri lìrrallv tlrcr
PacifÌc Islanrls with llarvaii, 'llhough so vltst, tvc t:nttttot scc ho\v

with advantage this tract can bc iesserreil or rno,ìifìctl; n,ttil otrc
is strengtherreil in t.his vierr'rvltcu thc rlistributi,rrt ol rnrtr.y of
the tropical Marine 1![olluscn is eol*itìcred' 'l'he ratrge, fot
insbarrce, of the rnost nbundant, c. g,, ()upnra h.eluolt, l'., Nnssa
arcula,rit, It., or I'erettellmn subulatunt, L., beirrg that of the
Province, evelr extending beyoncl its lirnits into thc subtlopicll
'l,r'aters of Nl,taÌ, or of ()ueerslanrl and Ncrv Sorrth l\rrr,'lcs,
Many of the species in the follorving Orrl.aloguc have tlris

; and l'ith reference to this fascirrtrtirrg srrbjccrt,
not out of place to ref'cr bricfly to the instructivc
remarl(s made by Prof. n. vou nfnrfctts, rvltetr enttttrerntit,tg
the Mollusca of the l\{ergui Archipelago *, & ferv yenls sirrce.
Ho mentions tbat out of ne'arly fbur hundred spccics, orrl.v
one (Naticn wniftusci,ata, fratn.) u'ts kttotvn to hrr,vc occult'ctl

wide disiribution

it

may be

in the Nerv lVorld, besides three, also fourrr.l ort Atlarrtic
and eyen these n'ere species liablo
wood and other agcrrcies.

sltrn'cs,

to spreatl by rncans of dlifú-

There can be little doubb thaú an trnnsttally large nttrnber
of enilemic fotms occur in the region borrnded north-tlcstn'ard
and northrvard by the Philippines and Ladrone Islatrds, lcsl;ward an! to the east by the Arnfurn Sca nnd Nerv Crrlctluinrr
archipela,go respectirely, tlre Torres Stlaits fbrmirrg pnrb of its
BouthernnìoBt bouldary.

*
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From a scientific point of view, the follou'ing four Tlxpeditions
are the most iroportaut that have beeu made in past yeare to

this region.
1. Tnr Yoyaor or I'Ll\{.S. 'F-Ly;'
Dr. J. B. Jukes *, in 1842-46, exploring pnrt of North
Australia, with tbe South Papuan coasts, assiduousìy collected

l\follueca. These were rnostly describecl by Arthur Adarns and
lìeeve, while Dr. J. D. Gray, in arr appendix to Jukes's narrative,
ga-ve diagnoseg of seueral importaut discoveries, e. g, fohta
Soplria, Cgprea Conzptoni, &c.
2. Tsn Yoraon oF H.M.S. 'Crrirr,LrNonn.'
The 'Challenger' trìxpeditionf, 1873-76, dredgeil ae follows :Stotion 184, August 29, 7874, n. of Capo York, N.E. Aus-

tralia, 1400 fathoms ; Cìlobigerina-ooze.
Etntions 185 & 185b, Aug. 31, in the same locality, from 128
to 135 frrthoms.
Sept. 7 & 8. Torres Strlits and Flinders' Passage, B-1L
fathorns.

Btation 186, Sept. 8, 1874. \Yednesdruy Island, Cape Yorlr, and
Albany Ioìand, 3-12 lathoms; coral-mutl.
Station 187, Sept. 9, 1874. W. of C-'ape York, G fathoms.
'Station 188, Sept. J0. Off the S.W. of Papua,28 fathonrs;

green mud.

liost of these goundingslyere successfuì, and a profusion of
new Mollusca of great interest the result.
We aro surprised that so few of these are in the collection now
before us, as iu some instances alrnost tlre same localibies would
seem to have been eearched aud traversed.
8. Tnp Voyecp oF îrra , Cn,Evnnt.t
This expedition started from Sydney early in 187G, Mr. John
Iìrazier being the malacologist atbachecl to the staff. Ho hns
publislred tbe results in a series of articles, dealing thoroughly
* Narrativo of tìre Surreying Yoyage of II.M.S. ,Fly,' comrnpndecl by
Cnptain F. R, nlackwood, Il,N., in Torres Straits, New Guinea, and other
fslands of the Eastern /.rclripelago, during tìre years 1842-46. By J. Beeto
Jlkes.

t Report on the Yovage of I{.M.S. ,Challenp;er'
Zoology, vol. riii. pp, 16-18 I vol. xv. pp. 710-?14.

during the ycnrs 187g*i6,
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nith the

Gastropoda, but the Pelecypodn, so far as Ìve rìre ÍI'll'ftre'
havs not Tet been treaterl. l\f any nen forrns, especiall.y nrnorrgsl;
the minutiora, are described, but unforl;rtrtnteì.y trot fìgurcd, the

types aìl remoirring in Australia, we belicve rnostly in the Atrstrnlian Muscutn, Sydney. Ir'or ottr otvu part, t'e ltave becn as
cnreful as possible in tlre compnrison of all our undetected fornrs
v ith these descriptions.
It is úo be depìored ihat i\{r'. IJrazicr hns rtot aln'a.ys used
language the reverse of vaguo; still rnore unflortttnate is it thnt
as the NIoìlusca of the 'Chevert' lì-rpcrìitiou rve re publislred
before those of the 'Oha)lcnger,' r'e are giyctl to urrderstand thrt
they claim priority in not a few instnnces over J)r. Iìrog \Vatsorr's
concise, cloar, and admirnbly illustrl,tcd diltgnoscs. 'lhis inclclse
of synonymv is much to he deprecnted, and rre rvouÌrl prcss for an

of tlre rule that no mere vt'rbal descriptiol shorrlrl
butthat afigure must be published sirnultrneously, befole

insistence
Buffice,
a,

new Epecies be recognized.

4. Trn Vorlc+n oF II.I[.S. 'Alun'r ' *.
The f ull and very intercsting account of tlre I'Iolluscr obtairrcrl
during this expedition ha,s been of the utrnost service to us
while preparing this paPer.
Jncleed we are now, as ufolr lnîììy Prerious oceasions, nnder
a cleep sensc of obligation to n[r. Snrith, rvìro has conrpn'rctl rvith
us all d.oublful forrns und ÉJiven us e\rery assistatrcc at the llritish

Museum (Natural llistorY).
The specialities of this collection n ill be derlt l-ith in thcir
proper plnce. SufEce to state herc tlrat of the trvertty-four species
we consider new to sciencc, oner ù Neriboirl uiblr sonrc supclfìcial
resembl&oce to Yanilcoro, must stand as tlrc t.ype ofl a tterv gcrttts ;
nnd a remnrl<rble Pholadomgo, tviLh alniost ctluilatclal lallcs, is
also notewortlrY.
Thc anatrgement ailoptcd iIr lhe Bequcnce of the ftrllorving
Catalogue is tìrab of Paul l'ischer, ns givcrr ìn the 'l\Ianuel dc
Conclryliologie,' nud. we have nìso fbllorved the same author to a
great extenb in the nomenclature.

* Rcpo"à on the Zoo'logical Collcclions nratlc in tLc Indo-Pncific Occarr
tluring the Voyage of ll.llf.S. ',{lert,' 1881-82. London (I3rit' I\{us.), prinled
by order of the il'rusteee, I881' Mollusca, by Etlgar A. Smith (pp.3+-llu).
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hsl or Col,lrcrrno Stettons TonRrs Slnerrs, 1888.
1. I-ringing reef and shore, Thursday Island.
2. 20 uriles N.N.W. of \Yarrior Isl.,6j fathoms; broken rlrells
and. sand; iiAug. 15, 1888.
3. Channel between Saibai and New Guinen, 1O--17 fathoms ;
mud aud rolled ntoneb, dead shells ; very few livo animaìa earno
up in dredge, mainly sponges; of 3 dredge haule l came up clean
n'ith Alcyonarians. Aug. 17, 1888.
4. Between Ormarrs Reef and the " Brothers Island," 6-7
fathoms. Aug. 18, 1888.
5. Boydong Cays shore. Aug. 26, 1888. (N. Queensiauil.)
6. 2 miles west of Boydong Cays, 1<[ fathoms; coral-mud aud
dead shr:lls. Aug. 27, 1888.
7. Cockburn group, shore of small islet near the south of tho
three high islands. Aug. 27, 1888. (N. Queensland.)
8. Albany Pass, 10 fathoms ; large quantity of sponges.

Aon.noxrn-n.

3. ,{ornox SollDul,úsr

,.

Station 5, Boydong Cays.

' Tonxlrtrrna.
4. Tonrl"rrnÀ o&acrr,rs, A. Ad.
Station lrt, Mèr.
Sceps.lltpnrpa.

5. Atvs DEBILIS, Peúse.
Station 2, Wanior Ieland; Station 5, Boydong

Cayu.

6. Arvs (Alrcull) cYúrN-DBro.a.' Eel'bling.
Station 13, Murray Islanil.

7. Cvlrcqxe.a.E.a.cxrs; Q. Ú G,

d,ug. 29, 1888.

9. Prince of Wales Channel, 8 fathoms I clear rocky bottom

Bur,r,ro.a.

and red seaweed, Sept. 15, 1888.

10. Channel between Hammond

Isl, and

5 fathorns; sard and emall roundeil pobbles, ilead

8. Bur,r,l Anlusr, Menhe.

\Yednesday spit,

shells. Sept.

Station 13,

15,

Mèr; Station 5, Boydong Oays.

Bulll PuNcîuúlr.À, A. Ad.
A-West-American species (Panama, &c.), also Norv Caleclonia
(Ha.ilf,el,d), and various .{.usbrulian localities (Cor, Ang as, &,c.).
9.

1888.

11. Fringing reef, Mabuiag.
12. Channels botween reefs, Mabuia.g.
13. Fringing reef, Mòr (Murrny Island).
14. Channels between reefs, Mòr.

r

10. HeMrrrra
Staúion 2,

Clteúooug oF nno Sprctps.

BBEYTS' Q.

-Warrior

Station 2;

'W-arrior

Islanal; Station 5, Boydong

Clvor,rnrro:n.

Cays.

Aprugrar.ua.

1.

Cevor,rnr.4. loNornosrnts, Lesson.
Station 5, Boydoug Cays.

12. Arr,usrnuu .luPtrusran,
Station 13, llfurraY Ieland.

r.

Trnnnernr.

GASTIì)ROPODA,.

Srpuoxlnrroa.

d

2. Srrsox.lntl gtpuo, Sou.

I

Station 5, Boydong Ca.ys ; Station 13, Murray Island.

Straits.'

G.

11. Heurunl cp.ooL\a,, Pease'

PTNROPODA.

* Whero no preciso locality is referreil to, it must be unilerstood
labels attachoil to thoso apecies contained nothiug moro ilefini0e than

*

Island.

that the
,,îorres

13. Tnnnsni" (Sunur,r) luvscLl'rL, Lem.
14. Tnnsnne, (Annurre) .LFErNIE, Gray'
Station 13, Mèr ; Station 2, 'lVarrior Islanil.
l-6. Trnosni. (Mruanlr,l) suBIILLîa' Z.
Station 13, Mèr.
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